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Abstract The role of ex situ activities for the conservation of biodiversity, and of zoos

and aquaria in particular, is open to continuing debate. The present note highlights the

conservation breeding potential of zoological gardens and aquaria in the European union,

but it also recognises the lack of a convincing scientific and legal framework that

encourages ex situ activities for ‘exotic’ species. If ex situ programmes are considered

essential for global biodiversity conservation, the EU should not limit itself to regulating

zoos through the zoo directive, but should actively promote and support their ex situ
conservation activities.
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Introduction

The advent of the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) in 1993 was an important

step in the history of nature conservation. The CBD was also crucial in recognising the

importance of integrating in situ efforts with ex situ projects, and zoos were officially

recognised among the institutions dedicated to captive propagation for conservation.

Actually, article 9 of the CBD requires signatory parties to ‘‘Adopt measures for the ex situ
conservation of components of biological diversity, preferably in the country of origin of

such components’’ (Glowka et al. 1994).

As a signatory of the CBD, the European union encourages ex situ activities for native,

strictly protected species listed in Annexes IV and V of the habitat directive, and produced

an EC zoos directive (22/1999) to oblige zoos and aquaria to adopt a relevant conservation

role, consistent with the CBD’s requirements (Rees 2005).

It appears that while a number of EU-financed LIFE projects included ‘‘captive

breeding’’ among their activities, the active participation of the zoo and aquarium com-

munity to European biodiversity conservation has been so far negligible on the whole,
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although notable exceptions exist as in the case of the European mink Mustela lutreola and

the bearded vulture Gypaetus barbatus breeding programmes (Anderegg et al. 1984; Maran

et al. 2009). As a result there is the paradoxical situation of several breeding (and

restocking) programmes, often of popular and charismatic species, managed completely

outside the zoo world. Examples only from Italy include Apennine chamois Rupicapra
pyrenaica ornata, Apennine hare, Lepus corsicanus, otter Lutra lutra, Egyptian vulture

Neophron percnopterus (Gippoliti 2004) and so on.

European zoos and global biodiversity

However, the main issue raised by this paper concerns the contribution to global biodi-

versity conservation by European zoos. To our knowledge, no concern has been previously

manifested and discussed for the ‘parochial’ approach posed by ex situ activities as

recognised in the CBD, that undoubtedly seems to overlook the importance of non-native

taxon populations in European zoos and elsewhere, as is also noted, but not discussed, by

Stanley-Price (2005). This issue is of critical relevance for many European institutions,

which have a tradition of long-term commitments to biodiversity conservation in

non-European countries. Examples of exotic species, owing their survival to ex situ
programmes outside their natural range, are continuously growing (Arabian oryx Oryx
leucoryx, scimitar-horned oryx Oryx dammah, Kihansi spray toad Nectophrynoides as-
perginus). Several European zoos have long-established relationships with foreign coun-

tries and serve a key role in those countries’ national conservation strategies (Peter and

Adler 1995; Hatchwell and Rübel 2007). In the last decade, the European Association of

Zoos and Aquaria (EAZA, with more than 300 members totalling about 130 million

visitors annually) launched several conservation campaigns and financed field projects,

mostly of global relevance.

‘Permeability’ of national borders in ex situ conservation is required by the absence of

geographic overlap between the present location of most world zoos and aquaria with

biodiversity hotspots, both at the global and the continental level (Gippoliti and Amori

2007a). It may also prevent costly duplications of ‘ex situ’ programmes dedicated to

species occurring in several countries (i.e. non-endemics). Furthermore, the dispersion of

ex situ populations among several holders has several advantages, especially in the case of

long-term maintenance programmes for long-living vertebrates, often originating from

politically unstable regions of the world (see Fig. 1). There is one more reason for sup-

porting ex situ activities outside range countries and this is the real risk of the misuse of

scarce resources in financially poor, biodiversity-rich countries that should, ideally, give

priority to in situ activities (Gippoliti and Carpaneto 1997). It has been correctly argued

that sources of animals for reintroduction should originate from breeding centres in native

countries rather than zoos (Stanley-Price and Soorae 2003). However, zoos can collectively

furnish valuable resources prior to reintroductions, and afterward contribute to maintain

viable populations or at least precious genetic material (Iyengar et al. 2007; Russello et al.

2007), by continuing to maintain a managed stock as an insurance policy. The latter

contribution may help to lowering costs of ex situ programmes. Good examples are pro-

vided by the black-footed ferret Mustela nigripes, Mexican wolf Canis lupus baileyi, red

wolf Canis rufus and California condor Gymnogyps californianus programmes, all in the

US and all incorporating both breeding centres and zoos (i.e. Ralls and Ballou 2004;

Jackowski and Lockhart 2009).
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While EU zoo regulation asks zoos to fulfil a conservation and scientific role, funds are

generally available within EU countries only for conservation of native species, specifi-

cally those included in the habitat and birds directive.

If EU legislation, lack of resources and CBD force zoos to concentrate exclusively on

threatened native or continental species, is this a satisfactory achievement for global

biodiversity? A number of studies already shows a bias of conservation interest and

resources allocation toward threatened species found in industrialised countries (Amori and

Gippoliti 2000; Griffiths and Pavajeau 2008; Brito and Oprea 2009).

So far, the immense popularity of European zoos (and the patchy support of gov-

ernments at local level) has allowed the availability of limited resources to be directed

toward international conservation projects. The zoo community seems quite eager to

contribute their expertise and facilities to recent biodiversity emergencies such as those

concerning amphibians (Pavajeau et al. 2008) and freshwater turtles (Turtle Conservation

Fund 2002). Furthermore, there is increasing evidence of the importance of many long-

term captive populations for retaining historical levels of genetic diversity in threatened

taxa such as lion Panthera leo, tiger Panthera tigris, leopard Panthera pardus, and

brown bear Ursus arctos (Barnett et al. 2006; Burger and Hemmer 2006; Gippoliti and

Mejaard 2007; Luo et al. 2008; Calvignac et al. 2009). The great number of zoos found

inside the EU and the existing high degree of collaboration already existing within

EAZA members represent collectively a unique resource to partially counteract the

current global biodiversity crisis. Although support to ex situ institutions in developing

countries is already taking place (Durrell et al. 2007), and even considering that it may

be cheaper to maintain breeding groups of threatened species in the country of origin, it

is unlikely that the gap with richer countries could be completely filled in the near

future, especially in terms of space availability. This seems quite a different situation

from botanical gardens, where tropical institutions may, if adequately financed and

improved, furnish ex situ spaces (as seed banks) for a considerable proportion of their

endemic plants (Guerrant et al. 2004) and should be recognised in ex situ conservation

policies.

Fig. 1 Schematic representation of an international ex situ breeding programme for a threatened species
(pygmy hippopotamus, Choeropsis liberiensis, a species endemic of west African rain forest). For
geographic reasons, the programme should be coordinated by European zoos. Zoos in affluent countries
should help zoos in the countries of origin to maintain the species to foster public awareness locally and to
increase management and husbandry standards
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There are already good models of international cooperative breeding programmes for

threatened tropical animal species where ownership is maintained by the country of origin

(i.e. lion tamarins Leontopithecus spp. cfr. Mallinson 2001).

However, as zoos and aquaria are increasingly dependent on revenue from visitors for

their self-maintenance, species selection is constrained more and more by public prefer-

ence rather than objective conservation criteria (Ratajszczack 2008), to the point that

aberrant coloured individuals such as white lions Panthera leo and pythons Python spp.—

of no conservation value—are becoming commoner in European zoos. Several studies

have already stressed the biased composition of zoo collections towards popular species,

such as some large python species among the boids (Marešova and Frynta 2007) and

colourful parrots (Frynta et al. 2010). It is predictable that as fewer species are maintained

in ex situ institutions—a trend due to both economic and animal welfare reasons—com-

petition for zoo space will become more severe, with threatened but non-charismatic

species destined to lose (Lernould et al. 2003; Backer 2007). It should be noted also that

the creation of large-sized satellite facilities by urban zoos, inaugurated by the Zoological

Society of London with the opening of a zoological park at Whipsnade in 1932, is almost

ceased decades later. Should ex situ conservation be a good argument to restart the

planning of satellite zoos, perhaps also through the creation of consortia of two or more

institutions?

A prematurely buried Ark paradigm?

It is interesting to note that in the last decade captive breeding is not being seen as the only,

nor the most relevant, function of zoos and aquaria in the conservation arena (Maunder and

Byers 2005). With the abandonment of the so-called ‘ark paradigm’ (Bowkett 2009), the

zoo and aquarium world has assumed a more politically correct role in the environmental

arena and urbanised western societies but, paradoxically, seems to distance itself from the

unique role it naturally has as an ex situ genetic bank. The selection of species by zoos is

becoming freer from immediate conservation concerns (i.e. IUCN red list status), autho-

rising de facto a broad number of considerations in collections planning. The fact that zoos

globally house circa 15% of threatened tetrapods only (Conde et al. 2011) is also due to the

current emphasis on in situ conservation and feasibility of short-term reintroductions

(Balmford et al. 1996). Gippoliti and Amori (2007a) called for a more long-term and

geographically broader approach to establish ex situ priorities, considering conservation

status at global level and phylogenetic distinctiveness. Even for existing coordinated

breeding programmes, demographic analyses have evidenced severe problems in assuring

long-term viability for a large percentage of them (Kaumanns et al. 2000; Backer 2007;

Lees and Wilken 2009). Calls for more investment in breeding facilities has been made,

otherwise zoos will be not able to maintain viable populations for both exhibition and

conservation (Conway 2007; Vince 2008). The recent collapse of vulture populations in

India (Green et al. 2004) highlights how captive populations of relatively common species

can suddenly become precious from a conservation point of view. Zoos have limited

resources, and they cannot hope to comply with all their tasks without external help. On the

other hand, and despite the growing importance of environmental issues in political

agenda, biodiversity loss continues unabated, and the number of taxa in need of serious ex
situ programmes increases (i.e. Mitu mitu, Silveira et al. 2004) while for others it is already

too late (i.e. the baiji Lipotes vexillifer, Turvey et al. 2007). The recent extinction in the

wild of the northern white rhinoceros Ceratotherium simus cottoni could represent greater
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loss if the recent proposal for raising it to species level is accepted (Groves et al. 2010).

Taxonomic revisions is one factor possibly rendering still greater the threat status of

biodiversity globally (Gippoliti and Amori 2007b). It is argued that zoos and aquaria

should not gave up their ‘ark’ role while environmental deterioration proceeds at an

alarming rate (Conway 2011).

If the European union is interested in maintaining a leading role in the environmental

arena, legislative support for international programmes of European ex situ institutions has

to be urgently identified, with the aim, for instances, to finance facilities destined exclu-

sively for the captive propagation of globally threatened taxa. Otherwise, ex situ activities

for an increasing number of threatened species, other than a handful of charismatic mega

vertebrates, are inevitably destined to fail.
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